
CALENDAR OP PATENT ROLLS.

1441.
Oct. 13.

Westminster.

Oct. 80.
Westminster.

Oct. 28.
Westminster.

Nov. 6.
Westminster.

Oct. 18.
Westminster.

Dec. 1.
Westminster.

25 e<»tt.

Pardon to William Pecke,clerk of the spicery, of all debts,accounts,
arrears of accounts, impeachments,demands,prests, receipts, deliveries
and losses pertaining to his office to the present day, and all offences,
negligences and other misprisions byhim committed, and all actions and

demands in the Exchequer or other court against him,his heirs,executors

or terre-tenants byoccasion of his office. Byp.s. etc.

Grant, in survivorship, to Eleanor,late the wife of Ralph Lumle,
1 chivaler,'

and John Thornton,esquire, of 20/. yearly from Easter last
out of the customs and subsidies in the port of Kyngeston upon Hull ; in
lieu of a grant thereof to the formerbyletters patent of HenryIV confirmed

byHenryV and the king,surrendered. ByK. etc.

Pardon to ThomasBurgoynlate of London,' gentilman,'

of his outlawry
in Kent for not appearing beforeRichard Newton and his fellows,justices
of the Bench,to answer John Maicotetouchinga plea of debt of 40s.,and

of all issues forfeit,pecuniary penalties and goods forfeit byreason of his
outlawry, and grant to him of all goods and issues and profits of all his
lands so forfeit,rendering no account therefor. Byp.s. etc.

Revocation of the protection with clause volumii* granted for one year on

14 Julylast to Walter Fyppe of Chesthunt,co. Hertford, ' husbondman,'

as staying in the company of John,earl of Huntyngdon, lieutenant of

Aquitaine,on the safe keepingand victualling of Bordeaux ; because he
tarries in the said county on his own affairs, as the sheriff thereof has
certified.

Exemption,for life,of NicholasRomleyof York,merchant, from being
put on assizes, juries,attaints, recognitions or inquisitions,and from being
made trier of the same, mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, chamberlain,
collector, assessor, taxer, surveyor, constable or controller of tenths,
fifteenths or other subsidy, quota or tax, arrayer, trier of men at arms,
hobelersor archers, or other officer, bailiffor minister of the kingagainst
his will. Byp.s. etc.

Whereas on Tuesdayafter the quinzaine of Easter,18 HenryVI,at
Royston at the view of frankpledgeof the prior of Roystontaken before
Nicholas Caltecote,steward of the prior, it was shewn that Ellen Cook,
daughter <*fRichardCookof Royston,co. Cambridge,' servant/ on Sunday
after the Purification in that year, burned a grange of John Marchall of

Royston with wheat and barleyto the value of 20*.therein at Royston,
whereof she is guiltless, but [committed the actj bycommand of a strange

woman, who bade her carry a lighted torch to the door of the grange,
until she should come, and afterwards disappeared,Ellen beingnine years
of age : — the kinghas pardoned her the said felonyand any consequent
waiver. By p.s. etc.

Nov.6.

Nov. 10.
Westminster.

MEMBRA NK 24.

(•Irani,for life,to Master(iervaseloVulre,one of the king'ssecretaries,
of IQO j.i4iu^ \e;i,w ,i,i, tin

.Receipt of the Exchequer;in lieu of a like
1

graii
t'

tt'urn ig pl^asiii;e/ ^ ; Byp.s. etc.

4
Mandateginpursuance to the'treasurer and chamberlains.

fv';:;iii,i or liie. to |{alph Legh, king's esquire, serjeant of the great

ciiLerv, of the oiliceof escheator in the countyof Meryonnyth,North Wales,
to' b(»ld hin-sp-l-'

or bydeputy,with all usual wages, fees and profits, in


